
"To be a graduate of a college is never to be totally released
from it; oice a Nebraskan is to be ahcays Nebraskan in the deep-dow-n

constitution of our natures Dr. Hartley Burr Alexander.
Penned by one of the most beloved men ever to walk the halls of these

university buildings, the above words are too often forgotten and ground into
the selfish whirl of our university undergraduate life, never to be remembered
or recollected during our lives as alumni.

What a pity it is so many of us nuist be reminded after we receive de-

grees that we really have an abiding loyalty and affection for this university!
What a disgrace it is we know po little of what will be our alma mater;

that after we leave it, we will be unable to defend it and praise it leforc
those who would misjudge and suspicion!

What a shame it is that we as undergraduates go four years of
school so blindly unobservant of the spirit that is smothering within us,
allowing it to rise only with the fortunes of the football team ; what a shame
that we are so terribly inexpressive of the goodness and values which this
university is inculcating into us!

What a crime is committed when we feel our way unguided and bereft
of the unified spirit and enthusiasm that so many great educational institu-
tions have underlying the undergraduate career!

What a misunderstanding of what we are here for! The whole ugly
picture will rise in retrospect after we are gone unless we do something
about it before then. Proms, fraternity, Innoccncy, Mortar Board,
Uarb Union, Kosmet Klnb, N club, AWS . . . they are all fun, they all give
us fine associations. But all of them as a unit, as owe unit, don't mean a
thing to most of us and may not . . . unless!

Because we don't realize that our college careers, as a unit, and not jnst
parts of it, should mean something to us; because we failed, and are now
failing to understand that life in this university, whether we are Greek or
Barb, in activities or not, must be and is the very foundation of our
because most of us forget that this school is the very place where we change

Bulletin
KAPPA PHI.

Kappa Phi member will snee at S

V. m. at the rampiis studio In West Sta-
dias to hare Xhrir picture take.

BARB DANCK.
A Sadie Hawkins hoor will be the fea-

ture af a hark Janes ta be held la the
Htndent Inlon bnllrnom Friday Bight from
8-- p. an. Admlsskm will kc by bark ac-
tivity card or lc.

COItNHUSKER,
Cnrahamker editorial staff picture win

be taken today at 4:30 p. m. la the. cam-p- a
Studio.

A.8.C.K.
meeting af the Student Chapter

In Room Sll at the Prudent I'alna at 1:M
Wednesday evening. Mr. IvMMnli af the
1'iinltc Rnad Administration win uneak

nd show movlei of the country' road.

Old Tanknterettes and all athar tfrh
who are Interested la swtminlnr, ahonld
attend the meeting today at 4 a. a, at the
university pool In the coll seam.

GIRLS' RIFLE CI.ITt.
The I'nhemlty Girls' Rifle Clab Is spon-

soring; a shooting match for nnlverttlty
rtrl. Aayaaa waa deal res ta enter aboald
bring a dime to Andrews Hall basemcat
today, tomorrow, ar Taesday, Wedaesday.
or Thursday of next week at S p. m. and
should fire at least three tarwets at tMs
time. Five medals will be awarded.

Pin SIGMA IOTA.
Meeting of Phi Sigma Iota, romance

language honorary, originally scheduled
for Thnrsdiiy, has been postponed. It will
bo held a week from Tharaday at the

1311 N

Hair stylist talks
at Charm school

New and becoming hair styles
for the formal season will be dem-onstat- ed

when Coed Counselors'
charm school presents Miss Agnes,
nationally-know- n coiffure expert,
at their meeting in Ellen Smith
at 7 o'clock tonight.

According to Marion Cramer,
charm school director, tonight's
meeting will be the most outstand-
ing of the semester. All girls are
urged to be on time, as Miss
Agnes will use models from the
audience to show new styles she
saw while in Kansas City last
weekend.

borne of I)r. Hllarlo Saent, 204 Sa. tUh
street. It will be In at 7:30 p. sn.

CORN COBS.
Cera Cobs win meet at 1:M a. as. to-

day ha room Sll af the Union. 1
STl DE.N'T COUNCIL.

Rtadeat Coaaea will mart at a. an.
today In Union room SIS.

CADET OFFICERS.
AO eadet offices gloves have arrived

and may be aecared at the military de-
partment.

SPONSORS.
Sponsors raps have arrived and win be

distributed at the first rehear!.
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our habit., iake on our personalities, develop mucn or our .character .

because we have not understood all of this, we have Income a dormant,
ineffective student body, forgetful of tHe growth and evolution of character
and soul that this university gives us FKEJ5!

Yes, we pay to take courses ... we pay about a third of what it costs
the taxpayers of the state to support our education.

But we do not pay for the real things we get! We do not pay for the
added enjoyment of youth, for the awakening to manhood and womanhood

that is brought so much sooner, for the chance to know what kind of people
we will associate with in our later years, for the greater share of the
knowledge we get from our curricula, or for the and asso-

ciations we made which would not have been made outside of school.

The argument runs, "We could have gotten all of this at another school
But you got it here! If you had gotten it elsewhere, your debt would be to
the other school.

Seniors! Juniors! Freshmen! Think about all of this!
Don't wait until you are gone to realize what this university means to you!
Don't kid yourself into thinking that you are paying for everything you get
here! ln't allow that inhemit, selfish nature that we all possess to keep
yon from wanting to lie proud of this school because of everything it has
given you!

IV proud of Nebraska now and forever! When you leave Nebraska, there
should be a place for it in your hearts a place it well deserves!

This is a great school That we know because of the record of our alumni
from coast to coast. Educators, prominent lawyers, doctors, engineers, busi-

ness men . . . many, many more of them from Nebraska than the proportion
to the total would indicate come from your school and attest to the greatness
of Nebraska as an educational institution. This university has done more in

contributing to the intelligence of this nation than any other school working
under the handicaps it works under.

Be proud of Nebraska for its real worth.

Dial
Twistings

Ry Morton Margolin

PRO FOR A NIGHT.
Adelaide Bishop, 11 year old

coloratura soprano who amazed
critics when she sang Johan
Strauss, Jr.'s "Laughing 'Song"
from "Der Feedermaus," on the
Maj. Bowes Amateur Hour Oct
SI, will make her professional de-

but with Fred Allen's "Texaco
Star Theater" tonight at 8 over
KFAB.

The youngster, for this one eve-
ning, joins the regular company
of the Allen program. She will
sing the "Bell Song" from Delibes'
opera, "Lakme."

Rcporter--
Continued from Page 1.)

sunshine is the best cure for this
cold."

Margaret Lucille Helms, an un-
classified frosh, didn't like the
rally. After rallies day and night,
all she could say was, "It's too
noisy, too much of a mob I'm
waiting for my boy friend, and
I'll never find him here. I hate
mobs and I hate rallies.''

Bob Portwood, frosh in bizad,
could see the university official's
point as he admitted, "This rally
business has been carried a little
bit too far but anything goes
when we go to the Rose Bowl."

"We are doing just what we
should be doing," said George Mc-Murt- y,

Junior In arts college and
chairman of the Corn-Co- b rally
committee. "But I do think we
shouldn't carry this thing too far,
if, for no other reason than that
every kid on campus might catch
pneumonia from being out in the
cold so long."

The last person to be questioned,
Barbara York, sophomore teacher,
tired but still happy, sighed a fit-
ting ending, "It's wonderful."
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companionships

Sophomores!

Business administration and sec-
retarial science have the heaviest
freshman registration at West-
minster college.

Ninety-fiv- e percent of students
at Mount Holyoke college plan on
a period of wage earning after
graduation.

ALL MAKES OF
TYPEWRITERS FOR

SALE OR RENT

NEBR. TYPEWRITER CO. I
130 12th
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LET US PLAN YOUR

CORSAGE

For The Military Ball

Roses Sweet Peas Gardenias Orchids

or Come and See l)$

135 So. 12th

Ml 57

fVr'rrt Rranonable .$1 mnd up

HILTNER FLORAL CO.

Is Your Formal

Ready for the

Military Ball?

YOU CAN DEPEND ON SANITONE TO

RENEW YOUR FORMAL

LOOK YOUR BEST IN MODERN

CLEANED GARMENTS.
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